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I While Wake County voters trek tol the polls today to decide the future ofmixed drinks. local restaurant andtavern owners continue to gearrup infull anticipation of the bill's passage.Without exception. extabliShmentowners on Hillsborough Street border-ing campus expect Wake voters toaccept the measure but few admit thatthe outcome of the vote will effect anyimmediate changes in their present
pOlicy-Washington Parks is one who admitsoutright an attraction to NorthCarolina's latest alcoholic innovation.
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Managerof Darryl's 1906 restaurant. heplans to add mixed drinks to his menus.saying. “We’re definitely promoting it."Parks declined to quote specificprices but said charges for mixed drinkswould match those prices set in thechain's Lexington. Ky. restaurant,where mixed drinks have been servedfor almost two years.Asked if beer prices could beexpected to increase as a result of theintroduction ofmixed drinks. Park said.“No. I don’t think so—not from thestart." '”Benal Russos. speaking for husbandJim.,part owner of Brother's Pizza. also. expects some changes.“Some changes for the better.” she

Staff photo by Larry MerrellLocalresteurantssuchasDarryl’sIMmayundergochangaslttheliquor-by-the-drlnk bll ls passed today by Wake County voters. Many proprietorsinterviewed by the Technician said they would serve mixed drinks It the "yes"forces win.

by Terry Martin
Asst. News Editor

A recent city move restrictingparking along Pullen Road came aboutas a result of recommendations byState traffic officials last October.according to Raleigh traffic engineerCarl Simmons.“We were requested tolook" at thatarea from the University back then."he said, referring to a conference withTransportation Director Molly Pipes.- Transportation COordinator SamPenny and Sam Schlitzkus. State'sliaison with Raleigh.“Originally we didn't want to takeaway all those spaces. but from mymeeting with them the indication I gotwas that they wanted them removed."Simmons said.The move makes it illegal to parkalong Pullen Road between Cates Ave.and E. Dunn Ave., and area whichpreviously. provided unmétered park-

by George Lawrence tion of whether the purpose

ing for about 30 cars—owned mostly byEast campus residents.Simmons said the City Councilapproved the striction in Novemberbut the fact lthat the signs weren'terected until late December hadnothing to do with the break betweensemesters. .“The timing wasn't an intentionalploy to catch students out of town." hesaid. “It just Worked o'utthat Way.“ ' "
Other “action

The move comes on the heels ofanother proposal currently being .reviewed by the Public WorksCommittee which would severlyrestrict off-campus parking north ofcampus. That proposal. which wasshelved by the committee earlier thisweek. would require residential per~mits for parking in over 800 spaces in a15-block area north of HillsboroughStreet.

said. "The kids around hereare reallyexcited. I think it would be nice to havemixed drinks."She said some major renovationscould be expected in the near future.but she anticipates no immediateincrease in current beer prices.A spokeperson for Two Guy'srestaurant said they could be expectedto follow the trend set by competitors.as did Bobby Liatos or College Pizza.who said “If others do. we will too.”
Brown-bagging replacement

A management spokesman of theMerry Monk restaurant/lounge located ‘in the John Yancey Motor Hoteldeclined to elaborate. but indicated thattheir brown-bagging license wouldprobably be replaced by liquor-by~the-drink.7 Aside froin‘ Player’s Retreat. none ofthe seven closest bars frequented bystudents expect to serve liquor.At Player's. manager Michelle Austinsaid the tavern will be taking a "waitand see" attitude.“We really cater to more of an oldercrowd. who are more likely to want thatoption." she said. “With all the new barsopen around the corner. students don'tmake up a majority of our patrons now."Even so. she said beer prices aren'texpected to change.Edward's Grocery manager PaulSwenson said liquor-by-thedrink is notin the immediate future plans of hisplace. ,“No. basically I think 75 percent ofour crowd is under 21." he said. “We'vetalked about it. but not in the nearfuture."Swenson said he anticipates beer

by Tim Cole
Staff Writer

CHAPEL HILL—Gov. James 8.Hunt Jr. said Thursday that educationaldecisions. affecting North. Carolinashould be"made by North Carolinaofficials.In an address to the assembledBoards of Trustees of the sixteenconstituent universities of the Univer-sity of North Carolina and the UNCBoard ofGovernors. Hunt said. ”I agreewith President William Friday and theBoard of Governors that educational_decisions affecting North Carolinashould be made by duly constitutedauthorities in this state."

Pullen Road parking axed for safety
Pipes said she had hoped for analternative to completely removingparking along the Pullen section. butnoted that safety concerns warrantedthe restriction.“I hate like everything that we losethe parking. but unsafe conditionsmade it necessary." she said. “There is.of course. a tradeoff. but I think in thisinstance something had to be done.“

attributed to excessive speed and carsparked along the winding roadnecessitated~the move.“I had hoped for a flashing light toslow dbwn traffic." she said. “Cars areconstantly speeding along the road.There have been four or five seriousaccidents requiring ambulance calls inthe past year. ’"On two incidents cars have flippedover after skidding on the curve sinceI've been here. We didn't want to wait
see “Restriction". page two

State unaffected by Wake dispute

Staff Writer
State Provost and ViceChancellor Nash N. Win-stead. remarking on thecurrent controversybetween Wake Forest Uni-versity and the Baptist StateConvention. said no suchconflict exists between Stateand its financial contri-butors.Winstead said that whiler . State receives a great deal ofoutside funding. it does notalways adhere to pressuresfor specific spending. Whenfunding is to be made. acontract is usually signed. Ifthe University agrees to usethe money given for certainpurposes then. said Win-stead. it must abide.“We makethe determina-

6f‘tb‘é’ money meshes withthe desire and interests ofthe University." he said. “Wesometimes accept money forspecific purposes but wedon't have to accept money if .we do not feel like we want touse the funds the way thecontributor desires us to:
Severance possible

“If they (contributors) feelthe funds are not used forwhat they want. they canterminate the funds andsever the relationship."Winstead‘ said that theUniversity receives a greatdeal of financial support fromthe state and from thefederal government. andthat the money is usuallydesignated for specific uses.

He said that when receivingmoney from the stategovernment. for instance.the school must go throughthe Board of Governors ofthe University System.“There is no flexibility inthe self-determination of ourmoney use in that'sense." hesaid.“The use of funding isdetermined by the school inthe case of private donations.Contributors have the rightnot to contribute." saidWinstead. “And the schoolhas the right riot to acceptcontributions if the stringsattached are not good for theUniversity."We get gifts from. alumniall the time and often forcertain rises. As long as thereare no legal restrictions andthe requests are reasonable.

we usually go ahead withit (what contributors re-quest). Often they givemoney for things like ascholarship fund or specificimprovement somewhere.That is fine. Those kinds ofinfluence areall right."The situation in WinstonSalem includes religious andinstitutional questions aswell as power and controlissues. according to RussellBrantly. assistant to thepresident of we Forest.Brantly cited two majoractions by the school whichhas contributed to recéntcontroversy,"Since 1927. the BaptistState Convention has electedmembers of the school'sBoard of Trustees." he said
see “State", page two i

. Liquor voteon‘ tap today“

prices soaring at establishmentswhichoffer mixed drinks. but indicated heplans no increase of his own.Fred Wilburn. manager of FreeAdvice agreed. saying. “I think thoseplaces will go to $1.25 a bottle. Ivdon'tknow why. but it did up north."
Wilburn said he won't be servingliquor. due to food—serving require-ments in the bill. “I don't have thatmany customers under 21 anyway." henoted.Crazy Zack‘s manager Jim Nobleconcurred."Mostof our age group is between 18and 21 he said. “ll would be too hard torun a college tavern with mixed drinks.having to card them all the time."Noble said there was no justificationfor an increase in beer prices andthat hedoesn't expect passage of the bill toeffect his attendance.'l‘rovaoodcock. bartender at Barry'scited the difficulty of meeting the bill'sfood-serving requiremhnts and the highnumber of college-age patrons asreasons mixed drinks won't be seen at4Barry's. "He said there are no plans to increasebeer prices.Monday's Tavern manager BarryGreen said he's sure others will raisetheir prices. but he doesn't expect to."Everybody's prices are outrageousalready." he said.Green won't be applying for a liquorlicense and said he doesn't expect thebill's passage to affect his college crowd.Speaking for Mitch‘s Tavern. DonnaBarnes said. “lt'll have a minimal effecton most of us. The novelty of mixeddrinks will wear off. I don't think weplan to serve liquor at this time."

llunl said the duplication reports asissued by the Board of Governors hadbeen approved by him and passed on toofficials in the Department of Health.Education and Welfare.
Consults with Carter

[is added that he has spoken withPresident Carter and Secretary ofHEW Joseph Califano and told themwhat the state has done regardingdesegregation of UNC. Hunt toldCarter and Califano that he believed thestate has complied with the HEWguidelines.The governor also said he had talkedwith Carter's Press Secretary JodyPowell and other people close to thepresident on the matter.Hunt said. “I believe we have done allwe've been asked to do and all that weare required to do."He congratulated Friday on hisexcellent administration of the univer-sity during the period of adjustmentfollowing the consolidation of the UNCsystem in 1972.“I recall that when public highereducation was restructured in 1972.President Friday said that the newstructure would require at least five ‘years to become fully functional." said.Hunt. “At that time I thought Bill‘ "Pipes ' said ' 8""Set‘l83“"‘0f‘ accidentsFriday was being optimistic. and I'msure ‘that others. shared my feelings."llul Bill Friday was right." he added.llunl said that states from across thenation have come to Chapel Hill to learnabout what he termed “the NorthCarolina plan."
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by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer
Scores of the high school compet-ency tests that North Carolina'seleventh graders must pass beforethey receive high scth diplomas willnot be factors in admission at State, anofficial said Thursday.“The scores will never be used like'the SATiScholastic Aptitude Testl."said Anna Keller. director of admis-sions. “They will have no bearing oncollege entrance. We only want to seeif the student graduated."Keller said that if a student failedthe test and did not receive a diploma.the student would not beable to cometo State.“The student has a total of fouropportunities with which to pass thetest.".Keller said. "If a student didn'treceive a diploma. he probably hadproblems that would not have put himin contention for selection."A student has four opportunitieswith which to pass the test. Ifa test isfailed. the student is given remedialhelp in the area where help is needed.The latest scores of the competencytest showed that an average of 90percent of the students passed the‘ reading part while an average of 85percent of the students passed themath section.
“The test will be very good." saidKeller. "Anything that helps theeducation system of the state willeventually help the centers of higher

“i am convinced that North Carolinatoday has one of the best systems ofpublic higher education in the UnitedStates." Hunt said.He attributed much of this to thework of the Board of Governors.The Governor asked the Board forcontinued support and for the concept ofservice put forth by the memberinstitutions.The present state-wide View isimportant to this ongoing program ofservice and academic excellence. Huntsaid.Another important topic covered inHunt's speech dealt with support tohistorically black institutions.“Regardless of what HEW requires.
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learning."If the test improves skills. it is alsogood," Keller said. "One of the bestdecisions Governor (Jim) Hunt hasmade was asking for $3.4 million forremedial aid for students who failedthe test."Keller said State will not receivethe students' scores on the test.“Normally we would not get them.”said Keller. "We would not ask forthem. We just want to'see if thestudent passed or not."

or what Federal judges require. wehave a moral obligation to upgrade ourpredominately black institutions." saidHunt.He added that the historically blackinfiions have been slighted in thepa . d that an extra effort bad to bemade now “to make them thehigh-quality institutions they shouldbe ..
Hunt also lauded the research done atthe state school.“Research done on campus contri-butes literally millions of dollars toNorth Carolina's economy. and im-proves the quality of life. in intangibleas well as concrete ways." Hunt said.He said that the excellence of theuniversity system in North Carolina is amajor contributing factor in theincreasing industrial investment in thestate.Hunt said that one industrialprospect said to him. “One of the mostoutstanding things about North Caro-lina is the great university system.”Hunt also admonished the boardmembers to take the whole educationpicture as part of their responsibility.“What we have at the top is only asstrong as what is underneath." he said.“We in North Carolina are notinterested in mediocrity." Hunt said."We want to be the best or just as closeto it as we can get."llunt said that more emphasis shouldbe placed on education of the extremelyyoung. even pro-school aged. children."I can tell you "that by the time childrenget into kindergarten or first grade it istoo late." he said.
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Academic and personalproblems can be the bane ofmany Btsteetudeats.buttheCouncellngCenterisoffeI-iagthree new courses to helpsolve such problems.The two courses gearedtoward helping studentswith academic study skillshave been tightened up agreat deal from last fall.’accordingtocouncelor MollyGlander.The study skill workshopis free and lasts fromJanuary 18 to February 23. '

State,

(Continuedfrom page 1)
Wednesday in a telephoneinterview. “The rule wasthat the members of theboard had to be ‘ NorthCarolina Baptists. The Con-vention had desires and itcould elect board memberssympathetic with its ownviews. The school. however.has removed from theuniversity charter the Con-vention's ability to electmembers of the board.”

“-Also removed from the
charter was the phrase thatstated the school was an‘agency'of the Convention.
he said. ".Basically I think

.Two I Technician / January 12, 1979

Most concern academics

I The workshop will cover onetopic for each of the fourweeks. and the students can“the same topic in eithermy‘s or Friday's classfrom 3:3) to 6 pm. .The classes consecutively.cover such topics as TimeManagement Techniques.Classroom Learning. Read-ing. Efficiency. and TestPreparation.“The format for this skillsscourse is new and if it‘ssuccessful. we will haveanother one after springbreak. We'll work with othergroups on campus forlocations and students for

.5.._...... 9.... ...,....g=—..-w .

the workshops." said Gland-er. Glander and Nancy Polkaboth counselors. will teachthe workshbp.The reading efficiencycourse goes from Jan. 16 toMarch29andcosts$45witha$10 refund after completingthe course with regquattendance.
Ceasteat practise '

“Constant practice is veryimportant for improvingcomprehension and speed.The students will use newtechniques as they study.And as they get better.

Wake Forest
the difference is certainlyone of control. It is a powerstruggle. No good university
wants to be unduly influ-enced by an outside agency.and Wake Forest is noexception.”

Convenflseunhppy
Brantly said the Conven-tion was also upset with theacceptance of some federalfunds by the school: The

Convention felt that. becauseof its own contributiohs andlonglastIng relationshipwith the school. it should
have a powerful say in thedecision of acceptance andsubsequent use of such

Sill. Unlverslty Bill! IsThe Technician Is the official student newspaper of North Carolinapublished every Monday. Wednesday. andFriday throughout the academic year from August until Mayexcept during the scheduled holidays and examination periodsOffices are located In Suites 3120--3121 In the University StudentCenter. Cafes Avenue. Malling address is P.0. Box 5690. Raleigh,North Carolina. 27sec. Subscriptions are 810 per year. Printed byHinton Press. Inc.. Means. N.C. Application to mail at secondclass postage rates ls pending at Raleigh. NC 27611.
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PRE-VET CLUB'MEMBERS:the speclal meetIng for thisFriday has been cancelled.
HEY ENGINEERS: Theta TauEngineering Fraternity ls spon-soring several rush activities tomamamimrmumnas possible. For details. call 737-5762.
AG. INSTlTUTE CLUB "Meetthe Professor Night" TUB!” Jan.16. 7:39 2215 Williams Hall.
GIRL SCOUT CADET LEADERneeded In Starmount area.Transportation necessary. Forthis or other volunteer work.contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
PARACHUTE CLUB megtlng 7pm. Wednesday. Jan. 12. Themove "Winds." a slide show andguest speaker will highlight themeeting.
CHESS CLUB. Friday 7:!) p.m..Thirdy floor of Student Center.
”ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB willmeet Tues.. Jan. 16 at 7 pm. In 110Polk Hall.
WEEKDAY LUNCHEONS 1“”.1:3, Baptist student Center.Open to all. no reservationsrequired.'------------kr------q

LATIN AMERICA STUDENTSmeeting on Tues. at 5 pm. In theGreen room. For information.call padre Levy 737-6052.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB willmeet Thurs... Jan. 'II In Daniels220 at 7: 00. Dilicussidnof fundsand progress on prolect Moon-bounce.
BLUE KEY will meet Thurs. at 7pm. in the Board Room of theStudent Center.
PROGRAMOF ACADEMIC Sup-port Services (PASS) needs alunlor. senior or grad student for .a physics tutor. Salary 33 to $3.50an hour. Contact Edna Collins.Residence Life. 737-2440.
STUDENT LEGAL ADVISORfree legal advice. Donald H.Solomon available on part-timebabasls. Come by 204 Peeie orcall 737-2963.
WHITE MEMORIAL Presby-terian Church will provide freebus ride for Sunday School andworship service from South sideof Student Center at 9:6 a.m.
SIERRA CLUB meets at s p.m.Thurs... Jan. 11 at DreyfusAuditorium. Research TrianglePark. Slide presentation byMichael Godfrey.

university and has

funds. according to Brantly.Wake Forest is a Baptistuniversity by its theoretical
composition and the Con-vention has been a majorforce behind it for much of its
existance. To break with thereligious convention wouldbe a dramatic changeIn the
school's make--up. A fulltermination of the tiesbetween the two institutions 'is not likely though. Brantlysaid. because they are bothstriving to establish “a newworking relationship."
By no means a minoraspect of the situation is theConvention's financial sup-port of the school. Last year.the Convention contributedabout 3828.000 to. WakeForest. Brantly said. So the“power struggle" goes deep-er than just opinions andoutlooks. 'NC. State is a NorthCarolina state supportednoinstitutions like the Conven-tion pushing it toward anyone set establishment of

SUBMIT WINDHOVER entriesat Main Desk. D.H. HIII;Information Desk. Sudent Cen-ter; English Dept. Office. 114Winston; and Windhover office.3132 Student Center.
MUSIC NIGHT AT BSU: Shareyour musical talents tonight at 7.Baptist Student Center acrossfrom D.l-l. Hill).
FLYING CLUB will meet Thurs.1Bal 7:2». Cheapestflying rates inthe arch. Pilots and non-pilots arewelcome. \
ANTHROPOLOGY SOCI ETVpresents "Stone Age Revised." alive demonstration of PrehistoricIool~making. Thurs. Jan. 10. 7:30p.m., Harrelson IN.
APPLICATIONS NOW BEINGaccepted for Student SecurityPatrol. Work from 0-12 pm. and12 midnight-4 a.m. in residencehalls and married student hous-Ing areas of campus. Apply at theResidence Life Office. 205 Harris.

Technics

they'll be amazed at theimprevement.‘'ssid Glander.‘The students will learn
when to read slowly andaccurately. and when to skimcatching general ideas and
impressions. Knowing whento use these different skillswill be stressed. along withflexibility in alternating thestyles." said Glander.

Reading efficiency will be
taught by Elisabeth Mazur.and will include in-class drills
and discussions, and out-of-
class proctice in regularstudies and casual reading.Inter-personal communi-cations can be improved in a

free workshop beginning onJanuary23. from 2:15to 8:45p.m. The group will hebasically for unmarriedundergraduate students.

selors offer individualizedattention also. “We can talkto people individually-aboutpersonal or academic problems. and career choice.

but not now.'We can offer a 'battery of vocational testing, 0and after the results are'back. we talk with thestudent and then refer him to

Center offering prvoblem—solving onkshops '

byDaeDawesWriter the Counseling Center inBarrisliallcanhelp studentsdecide on general careerinterests while the DabneyCareer Center can help fl

olicies differ

goals. It does however havemany diverse sources offunding. and sometimesthose sources desire to seetheir money spent in certainways.Besides direct funding andgrants from the state andfederal government. Win-stead says that overall nooutside sources can reallydetermine how the Univer-sity spends its money.Because ‘ of careful legalobservances to contractsigning and advance under-standings of what contri~butions are to be usedfor.power struggles involving
school outlooks and opera-lions seldom come up.according to Winstead.

Fund dispute
"I think at Wake Forest.the Baptist Convention op.posed federal funding invol-ving the operation or con-struction of a biology lab."said Winstead. “The use ofthe money was against theslandard-rules of the Baptist

ECONOMIC SOCIETY Organ-llallonal meeting Thurs. Jan ll.Green room. Activities caslendarle be dIsIrIbuled.
STUDENT LEGISLATUREvaLL MEET IN THE BoardRoom. Thurs. Jan. 11 at 7:30.
OUTING CLUB meets Wed. 7.30p." Student Center Blue Room.Come ioin the winter outing fun.
GAY AND LESBIANAIIiancesocial Fn, Jan. l2at 7:30pm. atthe Community UnIled Church atChrist, corner of Dixie Trail andWade Avenue.
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL TEAMmeeting for tryoulsJen. lSaI s: 15in Room 11. Carmicnael Gym.For information. call CoachHieIscher, 731 2000.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA. NationalService Fraternity Rush schedule; Jan. 16. 6:30 p.m., “25Student Center. Jan. 18. 7:30 pm.at basement Cultural Center.

Res'triclion lessens parking space
(Continued from page 1)

until someone died before correctingthis situation."Simmons said the speed limit hadalready been reduced to 25 mph and afurther reduction on the heavily-trav-elled road wasn't feasible. ‘“We've looked at this situation quitea bit." he said. “Our accident recordsindicate that we've had quite a numberof side-swiping incidents that could

have been prevented if it weren't forthe parking.“Upcoming icy conditions could makeit especially bad and we had to improvethe poor visibility of drivers enteringPullen from Cates Ave. at the bottomof the hill."
Chris Bracknell. head of the RaleighPark Rangers in charge of supervisingparking in Berry Lot bordering PullenRoad. fears the displaced cars will once

again wind up parking illegally in thecrowded lot.
“It's something to think about." hesaid. “I fear they're going to come rightback to haunt us. Where else are theygoing to park?"Bipes said additional on-campusdecals sales. were a future possibility.but suggested that the car ownersmight find other available off-campusspaces. ,V
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,meeting weekly. There‘s a whole range of people in the business narrow choices to specific p.problems. some specific and world." she added. jobs. 'Muses prohleras exact. which the person can “Other counselors can T. work through quickly, and handle personal problem— The staff is not large but
“Problems in inter-per- other times the problemsare solving and relationships of 9500 students were helped .sonal communications can intricate. and' take time." couples." said Glander. by counseling last year. withinclude shyness. expressing Glander said. about thesameexpected this

anger. or talking with “The people on the staff , Other 50‘? year. The percentages of “1members of the opposite have varying specialties. . each class wage negfly even. Bl
sex." said Glander. Both Some may advise vocational Students can also be , There are also otherGlander and Dr. Bill O’Don- and career choices for people referred to the Career academic “self-help" centers .. G‘nell will help in the group comingin saying: ‘Gee. when Planning and Placement on campus. according to ‘discussions of the workshop. I was a freshman. I really Center in Room270f Dabney Counseling Director Lee wBesides courses. the coun- wanted to be an engineer. Hall. According to Glander. Salter.WWW“OQOHOOO-OOOOM”WWW”O1F &
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Weather forecast == 5. 1' c:

00
Convention and it did not like «I .the way the money was Low High wmFM 3 i".spent." Friday 4044°F Thickemng Cloud- 3 lil. ‘ iness 0

so... different Saturday 3842°F 50-545515 Policy. Rain like- 1; z
3 it“Of course that is a o o suing Turnin 0problem with Wake Forest Sunday F 42.46 F éolder I: _t]and the Baptist State Con- I: hvention. They will have to ‘ ' .g I: t]resolve it themselves: it is up Today Should see an increase and thickening of clouds as a low pressure develops near o I

to them. But I would think the Gulf Coast. Tempertures still rather cool with highsIn the low 40's. light rain I: t]
thc'Convention could either should begin daring Friday night and with milder air coming into the region 1;,say that it would stop giving temperatures should drop only.to around 40. Rain likely on Saturday as the low moves 0’ A
the school money or the northeast towards us with temperatureswarming to the low to mid 50's. Rain should I: vschool could stop accepting end early Sunday morning with clearing skies during the day and turning colder with j: Jthe Convention's support." temperatures remaining in the 40's. 0

“Al. State." he added. “we I:will not accept money if the Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the American 1;contributor wants it used for Meteorological Society itsomething we do not." “eeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo WI
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Come celebrate at Pizza Hut. Our
stores will be openlonger for your cele-
brdtlon. We will be open New Yeor's
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Performanoe‘andprioearethekeysinchoosmg
Oneofthese’l‘exaslnstrmnentsslide—rulesisriglrtbryou.
Capability. Quallty. Value. ‘rne rIgIII.combination cafl help you make shortwork of problems in fields like math.engineering. science and businessstatistics and give you more time forother important things. Choose the TIcalculator that’s right for you and getahead of the game.
11-00. Adleessl slide-Isle Melissa all.sregmasllty and valuablesisslsu-sslylsg“was.
The versatile Tl-55 calculating systemis packed with the features and func-tions you need to handle almost anymathematical operation. from loga-rithms and trigonometry to advancedstatistical problems. Thirty-two stepsof progrhmmability add new dimen-sions of accuracy. speed and ease toperforming repetitive calculations and .”what-if" analyses You just teach theTI-55 a series of operations andit per-forms those steps for you.

For more help in makin quantita-tive decisions. theTl-55 comes withthe Calculator De-clslon - MakingSourcebook,a$5.oovalue. The book.140pages of easy-to-understand. real-life applications.

shows you how to use the power ofstatistics. financial math‘and program-mability in analyzing relationships indata. verifying quality and perfor-mance. measuring change. forecast-lng trends and projecting returns. ..Inshort. how to make better decisions.today and tomorrow. Calculator andbook combinatlon. only 350.00%
SIlIIIIlse 11-00. A seeensl. stylish slide-Islewith sea Constant Mastery" teeters.
The pocket-portable Slimline 11-50 istoday's most powerful liquid crystaldisplay (LCD) slide-rule calculator. Ithas 80 functions including commonand natural logarithms and six trigo— _nometrlc operations that can be per- '5formed In three angular modes (de—grees. radians or grads).

Seven built-in statistical functionsmake it easy to “boil down" largeamounts of data so you can performaccurate analyses and draw reliableconclusions
Two constant memories retain theircontents even when the calculator isturned off. so frequently used con-stants and other basic values are at‘ your fingertips when you need them.
Two miniature batteries provideover 1000 hours of operation in normaluse; Tl's APD'“ automatic power down

feature helps prevent accidental bat-tery drain by turning off the calculatorafter approximately 10 minutes ofnon-use. With imitation leather wallet.mom's I
Sllsllles Tl-tlJllss-IdessssrdsaaellsIlss.
Economy and value go hand-ln-hand.with the Slimline “-26. a pocket-porteble LCD scientific calculator thathas what It takes to handle advancedmath. It provides the most-neededslide-rule functions. Trigonometry indegrees. radians or grade. Plus basicstatistical power. too: Mean. Variance.:standard Wietion.
Three levels of parentheses canhandle up to three pending operationsto make your work easier. Four-keymemory allows you to store and recallvalues. add-to memory contents andexchange stored and displayednumbers.
The Tl~25 goes far on a pair of min-Iature batteries—includes APO" cir-cuitry. Vinyl wallet included. $33.00'.
See the complete lineup of TexasInstruments slide-rulecalculators at your dealertoday. There's one ex-actly right for the workyou're doing

0

Teens Instruments technology— bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.
l

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
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The khaki set: Preppie clothes are a matterof taste
by Shannon Crowson
Features Writer

A pair of Bass Weejuns (your parents called thempenny loafers) or Blucher moccasins made by the L.
L. Bean Company complete the typical attire.

and could be layered and mixed and matched .around because of the cold Northern weather."
She also noted that the girls’ schools in theRaleigh area (Peace. Meredith. and St. Mary's)

.- , Sorority members at State agreed with their have been dressin fieppie for some time.
y Some pe le must have chard time remembering male counterparts about individual preference Yet one Tau Kappa Epsilon member. MikeP ‘ HE. AH over their sweaters, on shirt R’alph Martins is emslpyed in a men's clothing regarding clothers. Hosterman. said that. at the TKE house. casualIs. , pockets and cuffs. they have pretty little letters store in New Haven. an The majority of his Sandy Neira. a member of Alpha Delta pi the way we(”933- Blue jeansand M01 shirts are

scum on so they won’t forget. And those shirts! customers are Yale University students. “Yalies sorority said “people don‘t go our dressed to kill blKOVCT here, and we dont dress ‘1 mild! for ourThey sure love those labels.” have been dressing preppie for decades." said all the time—,they can't I grew up dressing this mixers Ithmk. though, thatm the year or so.' S N Gr ek student Martins. “The way they dress down hereIs a little way students are beginning to understand 8b0|lt Irateh . — tote on- e behind the times, but when I first sawa few of the Neira was wearing a wool plaid kilt turtleneck and the way they dress."i. Clad in 1 'cs that are a l' throwback to college kids around here.Ifeltasthough I was back sweater, Bean shoes, and a gold “add-a-bead” Preonie dressing. according to an article in the
fifths Ivy e dressing. many State Greeks
are obvious fails and supporters of the trend.
Yet many ofthem saythat the stereotypes of all

in Connedticut. The girls need to get with it; theywear everything the same. down to theirsweaters—I don’t see anyone looking unique." .
necklace.

“It gets on my nerves when my friends give me
grief about dressing preppie. I went to upper

Jan. issue of Atlantic Monthly. points to the style ofdress that follows the trend of conservativism intoday’s college students.. _ , The article noted that toda 3 students are. Greeks bein “preppie” ‘3 as. outdated as Classics dressing 0 7 '1 ated as a form of middleclass schools, and that's just the way we basically clean-cut and conservaytivein areas of. “(10.10ng b “0 jeans. i1 ed th t th necessity, according to artins. “When rich and always dressed." she said. . morality. child-rearing, and politics.an 0‘ SIgma Phi Eps on Mt a e doting parents used to send Junior or Sissy off to An Alpha Phi sorority member who asked that A touch of class in a flannel-shined world?
fraternity stereotype is a misconception prep school (thus the phrasepreppie). they bought her name not be used. said, “I don't dress preppie.

the

‘ “With 20 frats at State. all of them are different.
There are just a few that are what you'd call
preppie. and some that aren'.t And some don’t
care.

Blue Jeans and T-shlrts
. Alpha Gamma Rho member Mike Cullipher said,

them expensive clothes, but they were functidnal its just what that person wants to wear."
Maybe. But preppie dressing renfiiins a matter ofpersonal pre erence at State.

A chance to drink beer, meet some girls
Andree Cole m drin bee the common denominator"“The majority of fraternities aren’t preppie. I don’t by th “5. k 3 little r- .Features Writer meet a lot of girls." said Sigma Nu brotherlike the basic idea of dressing that way. Over here. HA0“, else can you—Tet Gregory Goss. "we alsowe dress pretty much like farm boys—blue jeans

and T-shirts'Is pretty much it."
“People think that all Sigma Nu’s dress alike, but

that’s not true.” said Ben White, a member of the
fraternity. “Just like thereIs a variety of peopleIn
the house. thereIs a variety of clothing styles to go
with them. Pretty many wear the basic uniform. .
thoug.’

Agreeing with White’s sentiment was Kappa
’Alpha member Hutch Johnson. “Our dress is
varied, and there's .0 standard way of dressing,"
Johnson said.

“Vodka and orange juice.40cents a drink.” bellowed afraternity brother. takinghis turn behind the bar.A swaggering rushe'e fellonto a barstool. slappeddown two quarters. andi said, “I’ll have‘another."“Coming right up." thebartender answered with asmile. “You just have your-self a fine time. you hear."“The rushee gave him a

people overhere but have aparty?" said Paul Brafford ofKappa Sigma. "'Nobodyagoing to come over here fora talk session.
“The most important at—traction during Bush is tohave a well-known band thatplays disco. rock. and beach.We also have a “Schoonerparty—all you can drink for
“Parties are used as a bait

invite girls from variousschoolsIn Raleigh for addedenticement. Guys alwaysseem to come over to meetgirls. We have disco parties.cookouts, the Embers. andX-rated entertainment forour rush parties."Rush might sound like twoweeks of heaven but howimportant ' is it to. thesurvival of the Greek Sys—tem?“Rush is a time when weSet . . to get people over here."
.. . .. “"8 “w“ . , , i::.‘:.t‘t2.*:.:‘:..:l::':. ggded nggmflmembe tnzzsstgrtsrz’nra
Theres no real purpose for dressing ‘hls way. skirted. add-a-bead neck- waft r mesh b; glr; thin them out during rush

it’s just a personal preference. It has a neat, laced prOSpect- ° 99 r a" and see if their Personalitiesclean-cut look about it. Fraternity houses are
setting trends as the nation becomes more
conscious of that at 1e." he said.Just what13 involvedin the‘‘preppie’’look?
For men: Lacoste. Polo. and Gant shirts. Often

Rush. You can read aboutit in the tunnel, in thedorms. on the walls ofUniversity buildings. We'rein the first two weeks of

the guys come for the freegirls.
“We have wild partiesabout twice a week and therest of the time we talk to

fit with our house.“If a guy can fit. weextend him a bid. KappaSigma is the only house with ~3 one blackball system (If Wynn.“WRWMMM.school and it’s time for the the s. We have vodka one brother votes ne a-these are layered. with a short-sleeved shirt fraternities to make their partigiasino parties. and a tively, the rushee will it “In order for us to grow. several reasons he is consid- kicked out of the dormIn the
. ‘undefneath 1‘ long'SIeeYed one. . _ presence known. striptease which is a stag be extended a bid). Most of we have to r“3h every ering joining the Greek lottery next_ year.and ahe TaIlored dress pants In wool, khaki, or WIde-wale They want to be heard by event." the other houses have a semester. It’s basically a System. . _ rushee at Phl Kappa TI!!-

1 t, corduroy are worn. Army surplus “18le replace the young men on campus. “We have several 'differ- two-thirds majority vote." "3‘3"“th process." HOOtS “When 1 lIved “7 an “I'm here to see how.y the almighty blue jean as knockabout pants._ They’re saying. “Come party ent parties in which beer is Brafford added. and apartment. there was “0‘ culture is stimulated by
- ' 7 o, , o “During rush. we're try- body around rho] h? {been alcholic beverages." added aPM ar es. the n t flve da 5 ing to get students to 21.1"“!ch sc 33d e :rf. guy standing near with beer

'ty. us . ex y become aware of frater- e're was no_ y to e p in hand.ers nities." Gross said. “and also "'9' ”3h” JImm_y Rosier . .pus give the brothers a chance to said. “In a FraternIty. there For dedIcated partIers or
nitraternityxnsh events through: - . .- ., ‘tAonday“

meet prospective members." ‘
For a man who has

are plenty of guys around ifyouhave a probiemin schoolof anything.'
sincere rushees. the comingtwo weeks of rush can be anideal time.“for showing yourTuesday. Jan. 16 as provided by the Inter-Frater-

nity Council. “'Im checking out thefraternities in case I get wild hairs," said one frater-nity member.decided to seriously rush athere may beSigma Alpha Nu—Dinner
Delta UpSilon—Smoker, Packhouse, '

Student Center (7 p.m.l
‘ Sigma Pi—Pink Lady Party
Theta Chi—Toga Party
Kappa Alpha—Smokerfor men only (5:30 p.m.) and

Semi-formal Dinner
Sigma Alpha Epsilon—Hat and Quart Party
Sigma Phi Epsilon—Catalinas (9 p.m.)

. LambdaChi Alpha—Open Supper (5:30 p.m.)
Phi Tau—Daiquiri Party
Pi KappaAlpha—Mixer
Pi Kappa Phi—Mixer with girls’ school

fraternity.

Friday
SigmaChi—Casino Night (8:30 p.m.)
SigmaAlphaMu—Juke Box Party
Delta Sigma Phi—Daiquiri Party
SigmaPi—Pizzaand Beer Supper (6 p.m.)
Theta Chi—Beer Blast and Disco
Kappa Sigma—Casino Party
KappaAlpha—Keg Party with St. Mary's
SigmaAlpha Epsilon—Tequila Sunrise Party

Thls Thurs, FI'I, Sat, 8: Sun:

WHEROES’Hr

SigmaPhi Epsilon—Fifties Party (9 p.m.) Sigma Nu—Embers (8 p.m.) ‘ Thls Tl!“ DOI'I't MISC'
Lambda ChiAlpha—Open Supper (5:30 P-m-l and Tau Kappa Epsilon— Heineken NightVote Yes Party (8:30 p.m.) g ’ OLD5AL I
Phi Tau—PJ Party TUGSday
Pi Kappa Alpha—Liquor Party and mixer anABCml”
PiKappa Phi—Disco with Larry Crockett
Sigma Nu—Happy Hour (4 p.m.)

Saturday
Sigma Chi—State vs. U.Va. Victory Party (1:30 p.m.)
Delta Sigma Phi—Disco with John Van Pelt
Kappa Sigma—Beer Party

~ Kappa Alpha—PJ Party with girl’3 schools
Sigma Alpha Epsilon—Casino Night
LambdaChi Alpha—Casino Party and mixer ‘
Pi Kappa Phi—Champagne Party. Dress to Impress.

Sigma Chi—Band Party, Men of Distinction
(8:30 p.m.)

Sigma Alpha Mu—StagNight and Keg
Sigma Pi—Bachelor Night
Theta Chi—PJ Party and Beach Music
Kappa Alpha—The Dynamic Upsetters, Band Party
Sigma Alpha Epsilon—Stag Night
Sigma Phi Epsilon-LCookout (5:30 p.m.)

' Lambda Chi Alpha—Open Supper (5:30 p.m.) ahd
Disco Party (8:30 pm.)

Phi Tau—Disco Party with Larry Crockett
Pi Kappa Alpha—Dinner and Slide Show
Pi Kappa Phi—Mixed Drink Night
Sigma Nu—St. Mary's, Cold Cuts and Keg
Tau Kappa Epsilon—The Embers

* freeadmloolon formambo".onThurs _
* glrlafrooadmloalonon Wed&Thurawlthl -
MEMBERSHIP§ Sold At Half Filo. Wlth '0

832-5411 located at 2408 Paula $1:
(off Old Wake Forest Road

VETERANS!

IJI’E AFTERmall“?!
You're aiming for a college Arm yourself with facts ondegree. And with that in hand the job outlook. the jobyou'll be looking for a job search. career statistics.offer: You may find it won't Learn what increases yourbe automatic. For that reason career potential. Sophomore.

Sunday
Sigma Alpha Epsilon—Spaghetti Dinner For further information call individual fraternities.

l???

experienced

Lypists

Come in and register for our FREE Neon Give-away

‘ mmrtant for81w“: a you can do something aboutore.tom a most ourlife aftercol .I].eeded. W6“g? of your last twoyears in y Stop by the AnggeROTC. college. Whatever your Department‘for this informa-career choice. you'll :zdnt to five packet.
' DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE become competitiveI I g , marketable. It won't be easy 158.Rwds

WOPK hOUPS fl r l'lght but ”all“ What ahead cot.M amWith BUDWEISER$189.. .six pack 3756..case Rm" ' '°“ ' .3: 242a—
tues—thurs-sunday afternoons Perkeo Liebfraumilch $1.99 a bottlg

Complete wine & lmpdrted Beer selection ‘5
loWoat keg prlcoa In town

aunoco aolfservlcogoo...60’
hlllaboro at": only drive-In aervlco

120 hlllaboro at
834-1065

3 blockswestofcampuson rlght

WWIIMVEMlm

t IIIII’S Yllllfl “BIS“.

m
apply lelgh, technician

5120 student center
tues-thurs-sundays after 6 pm:‘-—-‘-—-—-------——-—-—-—
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’TheWIld Geese’
:tbd‘dldmpacifiaticby tax FerrelEntertainment Writer

A modern classic in thevery limited field of warmovies has appeared on thescene which in many wparallels a film of similarmerits seen several years

“The Wild Geeu" offers areknowned cast, featuringRichard Burton. in a high-adventure war story with .twist ending and tons ofaction. The parallel picturewas "Where Eagles Dare."the Alistair Mallean thrillerreleased around 1970.Like “Wild Geese" today."Where Eagles Dare" madeits entrance into the cinemaworld at a time when theingredients of action andsuspense were very popular.although their presentationin a war movie wasn't.“Where Eagles Dan” hasbecome a dent-classic. atIeast among tans of the warmovie, becau it was such asplendid r movie. and
more because it proved thata war movie - could becommercially successful in

classifieds
DORM SIZE Refrigerators forrent. $30.00 per semester. Dell-verable. Call 467-2852.
TRIANGLE AREA Gay Scien-tists: Meeting Jan. l3, 7:00 p.m.All Interested are welcome. Call832-1582/833-8M')
JOBS DOINGcleaningwork.Dlyand night iobs available. Musthave transportation. Call day.032-558l. Night, 820-4470 or834-6678.

marketplace. Hopefully.“WildGeese” will becomean
We! the same thingsfor the..."1:: reasons.

“Eagles" devotees willremember that the filmstarred Richard Burton.
Clint Eastwood and MariaSchell in the more crucial
roles of its illustrious cast.
and that the theme centeredaroImd a Britishmission deep inside Ger-many during World War 11.

As hard an act as that
might be to follow. “WildGeese” offers Richard Bur-ton. Hardy Kruger. WMoore. Stewart Grangerand Richard Harrh in a plotmercenaries sentinto Africa to sneak out a
capturedblack political lead-er. Obviousl “Geese" has aplot line allgztly more viablethan “"Eagles with a morecurrent scenario and someopen issues. like powerinAfrica. black-white struggles and the
mercenary army's role inworld politics.Plot is a major strongpoint of “Geese.” doubtless

PART TIME CAMPUS repre-sentative position available im-mediately. Agresalve, highlymotivated individual needed tosell spring break wn‘and sklpackages. Excellent commissionplus travel benefits. Call SummitTravel, Inc. (:tlel' tram im-mediately for an application.
TYPlNG FOR STUDENTS donein my home. IS years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 334-370.

The Technician is the official 3106.!" of North CarolinaState University. it is published every May, Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are lOCOted In Stilt” IMO-SuiIn the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Mailing addressIs P.0. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27650. Subscriptions aresis per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.., Mebane. N.c.Application to mail at second class postage rates is pending atRaleigh, N.C. 276"

one of the factors contribu~ting to the binding suspenseof this picture.
Mercenary Colonel Faulk-ner (Richard Burton) isbrought to London at theprodding of an unsignedcheckfrombankingmagnateSir fan Matheson (Stewart

Granger). Matheson's pro-position is simple: Faulkneris to form a mercenaryattack group. parachute intoAfrica and seize a balckAfrican political leader whowas abducted and impri-soned while contracting acoup with Faulkner yearsearlier. Matheson's needsfor a power change in thisparticular nation are purelyfinancial. and he will bank-roll Faulkner's expenses andheavily reward every mer-cenary involved in theoperation. So Faulknerchooses his officers (Moore.Harris. and Kruger) andtrains his troops and jog-fights his way into darkestAfrica.Just as all‘the bad guysare gunned downand suresuccess seems eminent, ourheroa are predictably dou-

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS forcamp counselors at Camp SeaGull (boys) and Camp Seafarer(girls) on the coast of NorthCarolina. The camps featuresailing, motorboatlng, and sea-manshlp, plus all usual campingactlvltlss Including swimmingand a wide variety of molarsports. 32nd season. June s-Au-gust l7. Opportunltles availablefor graduates and undergradu-ates who are LOOKING FORMORE than lust another summerlob. Openings for graduatenurses or RNs. Qualificationsinclude excellent character re-ferences, ablllty to Instruct In onephase of the camp's program,and a genuine interest in workingwith young people. Good salary;

blecrossed. Matheson hasfounded a better deal with
the real president of thecountry which Faulkner isoperating in. and as a part ofthe bargain Matheson yanks
the plug out of Faulkner's
escape by cancelling thepromised airlift to freedom.

It is here that predictabi-lity ends. Yes. Faulkner had
his team do eventually
get out; yes, some of the realheros of the story die; yes.
Faulkner gets his justrevenge on Matheson; andlastly. yes, all hell breaks flloose in a runaway noller-coaster up until the finishingcredits.

But, no. the viewerdoesn't know it. it's sort of
like a train the viewer hasmissed while both werestanding in the station. Theviewer has been taken bysurprise at the train'sdeparture. and he may.chaseit but he won't catch that
train until it stops again.“Where Eagles Dare“ wassimilarly structured: events
moved predictably along theplotline at a pace just fastenough to keep the movie-

lood and Iongng turmshed; plusan opportunity to share in ahighly purposeful and challeng-Ing experience. Quick answerupon receipt of letter of applica-tion which should include a briefresume of training and experi-ence In areals) oi the campprogram in which you are bestqualified to instruct. Apply toWyatt Taylor, Director. CampSea Gull/Camp Seafarer, PO.Box 10976, Raleigh, North Caro-lina, 27605.
WANTED: Subiecl for researchstudies on air quality. Threestudies this winter involve thefollowing: l. Non-smoking malesages lit-30 with no history ofallergies or hay fever. reasona-

—not just anOt
goer attentive and then-bangl-the screenwriterdrops the hammer andleaves the viewer movingtoo slowly. The viewer is
now hooked on the mentalchase of the remainingstory.This screenplay techniqueproduces riveting suspense.The viewer wants to give upthe plot-following mental
tug-of-war because he thinkshe's lost it. and he wants tocontinue on the change he‘swinning.

The story-line chase is likea barbed hook in theviewer‘s mind. and every-time he discovers his hunchwas almost right. that isonly just lagging behind the
plot. the hook digs deeper.“Wild Geese" uses thisviewer-plot chase phenome-non to its fullest. creating an
almost physical uneasinessin the moviegoer during thelatter half of the picture.

Acting performancesmust be overlooked it ifweren't for Richard Harris.
Harris plays Refer Janders.Faulkner's oldest-only-

oly healthy, for two weekdays,a.m.-3 p.m. 2. Non-smokingmales ages 18-2” with no historyoi allergies or haytever, reasona-bly healthy,.for two holidays, 3a.m.-l2 p.m. 3. Males ages 10-40.with no past history of childhoodasthma, presently asymptomaticfor two weekdays. a.m.-3 p.m.Pay ranges from $36-$90. Allexperiments done in Chapel Hill'sEPA facility; travel is reim-

friend. and master plannerfor the operation.In this field. “Geese"
absolutely trumps “Eagles."Harris has the role thatClint Eastwood had in
Eagles," that of the projectleader. Richard Burton!

But where Eastwood wascast as grim machine-like
killing mechanism in a
human disguise. Harris isthe most human entity in
“Geese." Harris is Rafer
Janders. an aging merce-
nary whose principles andrefinements are out of date.Janders badly needs the
money from this last'biggamble to support his youngmotherless son. but he is
also horribly afraid of theviolent death which ulti-.mately befalls him. Harris

‘ shows his excellent talent inthis role. and adds a spark,
without which “Geese"
might be just another actionflick.The rest of the cast is
quite sufficient. one wouldexpect from this calendar of
actors. Burton and Granger
are excellent in the style of
the accomplished artists

nursed. Interested males callChapel Hill-collect. 966-1253. froma.m.-5 p.m., for more informa-tion.HAVE TRUCK WILL TRAVEL.Move anything from aardvark:to zebra: for peanuts. Call Mark.85m“:
ROYAL SABRE Deluxe ManualTypewriter. Almost new. .00.Call 82l-7553.

GET YOUR ACT
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er warflick
they are. with Grangerimminently detestable in hisrole as the souless money-worshiping banker.Harry Kruger’s character
is almost a bit part. but asuper one at that. being anative South Africa white
mercenary fighting his wayback to his homeland.Roger Moore is lostbetweenhis pasts as theSaint and James Bond.Moore plays a playboy/pilotcome-mercenary suckeredinto the operation in searchof escape from both boredomand the English Mafia.Cardboard as the role mayseem. it takes good advan-tage of the steel—in—eye.cigar-in-mouth. girl-on-arm.guns-in-hand character thatMoore plays so charminglyand convincingly.

Filling things out are ahuge list of unknowns whoseonly reward will be anew-found skill at soldiering. 'having practiced their mer-cenary arts only too much oncamera and doubtless off-screen as well. Three cheersfor those legions of extraswho have only fake bullet-

TRUCK DlSPATCHFR&Loaderwanted. Work hours 4:00 a.m. to8:00 a.m. Must be dependable.Apply 8:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m..Mon-Sal. Domino’s Pizza. Com-missary Division, 207.0berlin Rd.
PART TIME HELP WantedzlBring me your hours so i can fityou into my schedule. Domino'sPizza. Commissary Division. 207, oserIIn ea

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

holes in their bodies to showfor their motion picturework.“Where Eagles Dare” was'a virtual fiesta of imagi-native destruction and vio-lence. ‘and “Wild Geese"lacks very little in this view.
Pure firepower addicts set.tOJo into action with everymanner of automatic weaponand a really nifty bazookateam. Fans of more grue-
some violence will appre-ciate several machete at-tacks, an unusual strychninemurder and a napalm bomb-ing of troop trucks. not tomention sentry-shootingwith a crossbow. Still
“Geese” is a war movie. and
no scene is nauseatinglyviolent. If the moviegoerreally liked ”l‘axi Driver" hewill be disappointed in “WildGeese."Like “Where Eagles
Dare." “Wild Geese” isliving proof that a highquality war movie can beentertaining. If “Wild
Geese" were to be the fi-nancial success that
“Eagles" was. war moviefans could be back in themoney.

WANTED FDR YARD mainte—nance., Prefer freshman orsophomore in school of horticul-ture for maintenance of 50 yearold yard. Now in excellentcondition. Phone 028-2lol or832-735.. .
FRlGlDARE Refrigerator forsale. Good size. in good condition,will sell for best otter. CallVernonetuI-m.

SPECIAL GLESTS
scrum hogan

FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 8 PM
TICKETS. ”-WS‘IMALLSEATSMsameness

WIMWWLEESTenscusaoeownczms “mammal/mercyEWWMWmemmnm
GREENSBORO COUSEIIM

ACT VITIES

IN STEWART THEATRE

638% SATURDAY

NIGHT FILMS

“t.-

any large pizza
(good only on Friday II Saturday)

40" Eat Six Forks ltd ph033-1601:
Mission Valley ph833--2026'

3310 ti.Boulevard phase-9420’:

OOOOOOOOOOOOO”O‘OOOOOO

our customers lmow the difference
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee0.4...

I in his Greatest Role
CHARLES CHAPLIN

_.- _4 ._._.__._ <‘T 4.... m

with lack Oakle'and Paulette Goddard
: written. directed and scored by antics Chaplin

TOGETHER
And let the world catch it or TheOld Country Busch GardensInWilliamsburg. Vo.During our 1979 Audition Tourwe'll be looking for singers.dancers, mlmes. juggled.puppeteers. magicians.bquipers. violinists.bluegrass bonds. \rmusicians andtechnicians. ‘A spectacular new Musscol \\Revue In our Hastings Music \Theatre will open the doors to on \exciting experience for more sing-ers. dancers and technicians thanever before.Work with outstanding talents and earn 0 .

good salary while you're or It. Get your act togeIheI andshow It to us. Then. get ready to shOw It to the world.For further Information coll Old Country LiveEntertainment Department.
Audldon Dole:
ion. 23, 1979 (Tues)1:00 PM. to 5.00 PM.
G’°°‘”°" “I“...tt:University of NC.Chapel Hill, NC. An equal opponunuyemployer M/FIH

IS IIEIIE!

"Insanely
funny,
outrageous
and
lrreverant." .
-PLAYBOYMAGAZINE

THE Mosr IIIIIIIIIIIIIs ~
wunrsr MOVIE

Featuring Chevy ' IChase Color
Films Incorporated-

\

“III!!!I

Janaang 14, 15, 16

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

STEWART THEATRE

WE ARE NOT ALONE

OF THE THIRD KIND

pm & 9:30pm
abrnission $.75

Open all afternoon. See the blackboard outsidli
for dai'v specials and you finalise beverage.

Mghflyfipsmall
MBeef Kabobs served
over rice with salad, bread Er
§ATURDAY butter $4.“5
Seafood Vol-au-vent...scallops Er
shrimp poached in cream 8 '
served in puffed pastry with one
vegetable, salad, bread Er butter

$4.25

IN
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, Midnight Special. ’"

. that little "X" on the Carson Show." Mchen said.' “That’s like 18 to 20 million people watching you.'Critical people! People that are ready to go to sleep

a byJeffrey Jebe ~Entertainment Writer
John Mchen of the Dirt Band performed withVassar Clements Thursday night in StewartTheatre.In a lengthy interview Sunday night with the

Technician. Mchen spoke about the hand, his life.and music. Divided into two parts for the reader'sconvenience. today's section deals with Mchen'sdiscussion of television. the banjo. and SteveMartin.Several weeks ago, the Dirt Band appeared onthe Midnight Special with John Mchen acting ashost for that show. Mchen briefly spoke abouthis thoughts and feelings as he hosted the

“The fact that it was being done and I couldcontrol somewhat what I did made me glad.”Mchen said. “I'm glad after starting in thisbusiness twelve years ago that I’ve come to thepoint where I know how to do it and know it's not. ..the most important thing in the world.“I also enjoyed the fact that I was scared tn
death’ Mchen said. “But not scared to death. Itwas very extreme high. an adrenaline high. I loveit when the red light goes on.’Mchen said that sometimes after you dosomething on camera. you look back and say. “.Ohgeez,'I hope I.wasn't a jerk.“The best thing about this business (television.film) is that" people out there don't see theout-takes." sighed MCEuen. “Thank God forediting!"When his edition of the Midnight Special wasaired (the show is taped in advance). Mchen waswith his famil vacationing in Colorado. ~ “Iusually like ut half of what I see ontelevision," Mchen said. “But I liked this. I alsoenjoyed doing it.”On television in general. Mchen's remarkswere rather interesting. “I like appearing ontelevision." Mchen said. “I used to not likeappearing on television but recently it's. reallybeen fun.“It's a kick to walk out in front of a liveaudienceand have those camerasthere." Mchen said. “Youbegin to think that you in Boise. Montana. St.Louis. and Miami all at once. It's kind of weird.“A lot of people (musicians) don't like TV andthey don't like to perform on TV," said Mchen. “Iused to be that way but I am beginning to enjoy itbecause it's so challenging."If you talk to Mchen for any length of time. youbegin to realize that somethingposing a problem.achallenge. is just what he likes.“The most challenging thing of all is sitting on

if they don't like what they see (meaning homeviewer audience).’Indicating the difference'in doing a prime timeshow. Mchen said. “If the people watching theshow don't like it. the worst thing they do is turnlthe annel. But it’s more humiliating to have themleep.“I feel like a lot of people know that those peopleare critical (Carson Show type)." Mchen said.“They are not your normal prime time audience. Alot of people watch and say that guy is not singingvery good or that guy is not funny. People who stayuplate want something to watch.Mchen and the other membersof the Dirt Banddid the background music for Steve Martin’s hit"King Tut."“I've known Steve Martin for about 15 years andreally good for 10 years." chuckled Mchen. “Weare good friends."Steve plays the banjo real good," Mchen said.“He's oneof the(banjo players) and he writes someof the best original banjo there'13.Saying that he would like to work more withMartin in the future, Mchen mentioned thatMartin has a music album coming out in three orfour months. “It's called ‘The Soundtrack from thebook Cruelshoes.’ " Mchen said. “I arranged themusic and played a lot of instruments on it.“Martin wants to do more music in live acts andmore on TV." said Mchen. “I think it's a goodidea. It's nice to see that other side of him. Hedoesn’t have to worry about his future anymore."Commenting on the differences between himselfand Martin. “There's a wide difference betweenus—about 12 million." laughed Mchen.

SdeMWWWI}
John Mchen poses in the WKNC studio with the Dirt Band's popular Lp. Will the Circle Be Unbroken.

“I not worried about my future. I have thefamily want and I have a job that I like.” Mchensaid. “'1" never make as much money as SteveMartin does I don’t have to worry about that."
When asked what question he would like to askhimself if he was interviewing himself. Mchenlaughed and answered, “What is truth?" ,Seriously considering the possibilities. Mchenchose the following question and then answered it."Will the banjo even be accepted as a legitimateinstrument and on as wide a level as the guitar.flute or steel guitar?“The five string banjo is in a weird position."explained MCEuen. “People aren't aware that thebanjo can play more than a corn flakecommercialor ‘Foggy Morning Breakdown.’ "“That's one thing I like to do on stage." saidMCEuen. “Is to play different types of music that iscompatible with the instrument like classicalsongs. light jazz. and things that are notbluegrass."
Recently. the Dirt Band toured Russia and weresold-out on thirty different dates there. Whenasked why Russia selected the Dirt Band to comeand not some other band, Mchen thought “thatthe band showed a wider range of Americanculture than a band that has one distinct soundbecause the Dirt Band plays several different

1 styles of music, just like I do.“We are a strange group." Mchen said. “Somegroups. like Brownsville. Station. plays morerock-n-roll. though they do it well. Russia didn‘twant a one sound-type of band."
Politically speaking. Mchen1s basically againstnuclear power. “Seriously. why not be against it?"said Mchen. “Nuclear power is great. It makes alot of power. There is only one problem calledwaste."

Mchen explained that it was foolish to store thewaste in other states and countries for 250.000years. “There has not been a stable government tolast over 300 years.‘Why say. lets put it in this state because theywill love it forever because as soon as they dontlove it, they will ship it back to us.‘'said Mchen.“The problemIs that it1s so volatile and the thingsthat can be made out of it. People make thingscalled bombs."Mchen pointed out the solar energy option butalso the cost. “It's feasible now. if you have thebread.‘Twenty years ago. a digital watch would havecost a fortune. yet today see how much they cost."said Mchen. Comparing that with solar energy,Mchen hinted that more research was needed.

3096011 on gloves and‘ hats now

1618 Gienwood Ave.

Hours: 11-6 M.w:
11-8 T,F; 10-8 Sat;

1-6 Sun.

thru Sunday the 14th of Jun.

01 Five Points next to
the Colony Theatre
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COMPLETEPETITE
SIRLOIN DINNER

.for an excellentvalue
INCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EAT
SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGE

601 W. PeaceSt.
100 OldWakeForestRd.
Ofler Expires Jan. 14

More thanone student may use this coupon

BRING THiSCOUPON AND YOURSTUDENT iD

$2.99
INCLUDES SALAD-AND BEVERAGE (Save $1 29 with

, clip this coupon and come to our Sizzler. this coupon)
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Start the New Year off right by getting into top shape
at Raleigh’s #1 weight training gym. With the warm
summer weather and beaches only a few months
ahead, now is the time to start building muscles or
trimming inches. This gym is for beginners and
advanced alike. We welcome all interested in general
conditioning to body building. Ladies Welcome!
THii COUPON If WORTH $10.00 OFF.
ON .4 MONTH §TUD€HT M€MB€R§HIP.
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’Nautilus Exercise Machines 'Personelized Instruction
’Olympic/Exercise Weights ‘Low Membership Rates.
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by(hymn Perrey
Sports Writer

State coach Norm Sloansummed it up best in hispost-gamecomment. stating._"It was a tough loss.probably the toughest losswe have had. maybe thetoughest loss we havesuffered through in a longtime."Maryland and Stateopened Wednesday's gamesimilar to the one playedthree weeks earlier inCollege Park. high scoringwith rapid transition offensegiving no clue of the doubleovertime contest whichwould unfold.For three quarters of thegame. the teams scesawed

.' b

\

with constantly changingdefenses and spurts ofbrilliance ,on offense. Withjust 5:15 left in the secondhalf Clyde Austin tied thescore 7646 by hitting bothends of a one and one.
Last shot

When State retained pos-session, Sloan’s Wolfpackfroze the ball waiting for thelast shot.As the time wound downthe Pack moved it arounduntil an outlet pass to Austinforced the 8-3 guard to put upa 35-footer. which fell shortas the buzzer sounded.sending the game into thefirst overtime.“We didn't handle the

Sports ’-

Crahampaces Terrapins

past Pack for seCond time

closing seconds as well as wewould have liked to. We adidn't get some things done.it wasn’t anything Marylanddid defensively. More thanthat. we didn't do the thingswe should. It was ourresponsibility to get the goodshot." Sloan assessed.State took the ball. byvirtue of the new jump-ballrule. to open the firstovertime period. Sloan or-dered his players to sit on itwaiting for the sure bucket.The Pack couldn’t workanything underneath and‘Tiny Pinder was forced toput one up from 20 feet. Theshot wouldn’t go and thegame was still knottedwithout a point being scoredin the first overtime period.

Maryland took the in—bounds to begin the secondOT and was very deliberatewhile trying to force some-thing inside. With 40 secondsgone. Buck Williams bankedone in from the right silie ofthe lane to move the Terpsout in front 78-76. TonyWarren answered for Stateand with 2:16 left. Marylandcalled time-out.
Tarps slow tempo

Terp coach Lefty Driesellslowed his team down. andwith 34 seconds to go AlbertKing scored to put Marylandback on top by two.Pinder then hit a bucketgoing up the middle, drawingafoul on King and proceeded

Matmen counton Zenz

for points and leadership

byAllen BellSports Writer
The Wolfpack wrestlersoverpowered filth rankedNavy Tuesday night 19-15to move into national recog-nition. Leading the way forState was Jim Zenz wrest-ling at 118. Zenz started thePack off on the right foot intheir victory with a 20-7decision over the Middies'Allan Ota.Navy Coach Ed Peerywas impressed with thejunior's performance.“Zens is a fine wrestler andprobably the best wrestleron this team." Peery said.

quite an impressive record inhis two years at State. Hewas 17-4 last year and hiscareer mark with the Pack is88-16. This year he remainsundefeated in dual meets.withafi-Orecord.
scum-31m

Zenz's most recent accom-plishment was wrestling hisway to the semi-finals of theWilkesOpen. one of the moreprestigious wrestling tour-naments duringthe holidays.The Wolfpack grappler’sdefeat came from the even-tual champion of the tourna-ment on a referee’s decision.State head {coach BobGum describes Zenz as anexciting wrestler.“Ever since Jim was afreshman he has been reallyconsistent and posted quitean impressive record. He isan aggressive wrestler andan exciting one to watch."lauded Guzzo.Zenz is a confident personwho loves a challenge. His
confidence shows through inhis reaction to the Pack's
recent upset over Navy.“It was something I feltwas coming. I’m not sur-prised. I think we could havebeaten them by more but wejust had some tough breaks."said the 118-powder.Barring injuries Zenz feelsthis may be only thebeginning.“This victory will give usconfidence and was a chance

mam-um
Riboflflfln

“New...”Jim Zenz works on an escape in his 20-7 win against Navy.
to prove ourselves before thematches to come. I don't seewhy we can't go 18-0."Zenz has some matches heis especially looking forward
to this year. One of those willcome against Eugene Mills of .
Syracuse. currently rankednumber one in the nation in
the 118 class.

‘loves a challenge'
“I think he has a shot atMills." predicted Guzzo. “Iknow he’s looking forward toit. that‘s the way he is, heloves a challenge."“Eugene Mills is the guy Iwant to beat," said Zenz. 0nthe ACC level the fiestyw,junior would like to getrevenge over Larry Cohen ofClemson. Cohen defeatedhim in the ACC tournamentlast year.What else could a juniorwrestler want to accomplishwho has had such a.successful career? Nothingshort of the nationals.

Abortions up
to twelveweeks $15000

nil-:1: PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control 8: Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
911 West Mos. StreetIII-Us. NC. 27‘“

Jaime CombsAdministrator

“All wrestlers have thegoal of winning the nation-als." said Zenz. “If theydidn’t. why would they bewrestling?"“He is very reachable andis constatly looking for waysto improve." said Guzzo. “Heis the complete wrestler."With that kind of attitudethe Welfpack's lightweightdoes have a chance at hisultimate goal.

The Pack will be atReynolds Coliseum againMonday night facing EastStroudsburg State. Anothervictory would mean the 14thstraight for Guzzo's grapp-lers. An enthusiastic crowdcould be a deciding factor inthe match.Navy coach Ed Peery said.“With more crowd supportthis team could go a longway."
()-0.-()-0.(_0.0.0.0.
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to sink the free throw; butwith 19 seconds left. Mary-land had the ball.Once again ErnestGraham. the Terps' 6-7gamehreaker. took the ballinside. banking.one'off theglass for what would even-tually be the winning marginat 82-81. .State did get one lastchance with six seconds to gobut a long distance jumperby Hawkeye Whitney car-ommed off the front of therim. leaving the Pack onepoint short.Midway through the sec-ond half it seemed thateverything was going in thePack's favor. Williams drewhis fourth personal with16:44 to go and Larry Gibsonfouled out with five minutesleft. Austin. who had hit hisfirst shot in the opening halfbefore missing five in a row.had finally found the rangeoutside for State.
Graham excels

But Williams. King andGraham kept the Terpsahead by answering each ofthe Pack’s buckets. Graham.who hit for 44 against Statein Maryland. found the rangefor 11 of 18 field goals andtwo foul shots to tally 24points, the game's highscorer. 6-9 center Gibsonadded 20 points and sevenrebounds.State's Art Jones spokehighly of Graham after thegame.“When you play against aguy like Graham who playswell one-on-one it's tough.anytime you have a 6-7 guard: out there it is going to causeyou trouble." said the Pack's6-7 forward.Sloan said. “Some players
just feel they can play wellagainst certain tearne. DavidThompson was like that-against Maryland. I don'tknow really. Ask him(Graham). Maybe he can tellus."

Sound game
Overall. State played asound game. They commit-ted only 11 turnovers toMaryland's 13. outre-bounded the Terps 43 to 31and held a 19-9 edge inassists. Holding the rebound-ing edge came as somewhat .of a surprise against thehoardstrengthof Maryland.
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Perry transfers to Wolfpack
Max Perry. a 82 guard has transferredfrom the University of Oklahoma to State.Perry. who averaged 12-18 minutes ofplaying time and five points with the Soonerslast season as a freshman. have to sit out ayear before joining the Wolfpack the secondsemeaer of the 1979-80 season.
“I. wasn’t sure I was going to come hereuntil I visited," said Perry. “There are tworeasons I chose State. First. I really think

they have probably the best coach in thecountry and every dayin practice I am more1 I aa—s . in) 1 .. fish“The other thing is the players here.and more convinced of it.

They'v'e got a super bunch that workhard. They're going to get things done.That's the kind of team I want to play with."Heavily-recruited. the 165-pound Perrychose Oklahoma but was not happy in thesituation and decided to continue his careerat State. He started on the varsity as afreshman at Southeastern High School inHanouver. Ind.. averaging 25 points hissenior year. He was an all-state andall-American prep performer.He was coached throughout high school byhis father. Max Perry,,mg,.pf, Jrfiiana’sadipgooaches. The acting)” anall-American at Utah State. W
The telling statistic layin the shooting percentages.Maryland missed only threeof 21 charity tosses and hit 55percent from the floor. Statecould only counter with a 45percent field goal percen-tage.Pinder led the Pack’sscoring in the losing causewith 23 points on'10 of 18from the floor and 3-3 fromthe line. He also pulled downsix rebounds. Whitney added

22pointsand eight rebounds.Austin. who entailed the

team very well. contributed13 points while dishing outseven assists.Austin levies a lot of theblame for the loss on himself.“I should ofpenetrated more.I didn't get down closeenough for the good shot.Our shots just didn't fsaid the junior guard.
The loss drops State to 0-2in the conference and leavesalong row to hoe if the Packhas any aspirations ofwinning the regular season.“It's a long season It

depends on whether we canpull it together. Personally. Ifeel and think we can," notedSloan.With games left at Vir~ginia. Duke. Carolina andsurprisingly strong WakeForest. the Wolfpack canhardly afford any let-downs.
Jones isn't overly con-cerned."It's going to be tough forthe rest of the season. butwe're alright. there isn't~anythingwnongw'nlius."
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' host tough Vols
byIryenMAsst. Sports Editor

Once again. it's show-down thne for State's wo-men dragon.
Tomorrow night the Wolf-pack boas fourth-rankedTennessee at 7:30 in Rey-nolds Coliseum. It's thesecond time in 11 days thatState. ranked eighth na-tionally, has faced a teamrated higherinthe polls thanitself. The previous match-upjustaweekandahalfago‘pitted the Pack and UCLA.State thrashed the Bruins9069. Tennessee has alsobested UCLA. but by an88-74 count.“This should be one of themost competitive and in-tense games we’ve- hadhere.” said Wolfpsck coachKay Yow. “We've estab-lished quite a rivalry in thelast few years. and becauseof the close games we've hadand the national rankings, agood game can be expectedfrom both teams."

Basted rivalry
The Volunteers and thePack are about as tooth andnail asspair of teams can getfor only having met threetimes previously.Two years ago Stateslipped by Tennessee 86-85in the AIAW Region 2Tournament. the first meet-ing between the two schools.However. the Vols captureda pair of wins from State lastseason. 70-65 during theregular season and 64-62 inthe regional tournament.“We lost that regularseason game in Knoxvilleafter gaining a lead." recalledYew, “so I know our playersare looking forward toplaying them here."with the series standing at

.-'~v

1-2. assistant coach NoraLynn Finch said the Wolf-pack would like nothing“better than to even thatmark.“TheTennesseegameiss-higgame for us.” said Finch.“They were picked by nearlyevery pre-season as thenumber one team in thecountry. We haven't seenTennesseeplay this year. buthistorically they've been afastbreaking team. Theirreal strength is their pres-sure defepse. ‘“They really toot theirhorns over their defense andthey are very skilled at whatthey do. Tennessee's themeis ‘offense sells tickets. butdefense wins games.’ We’reexpecting a full-court press‘ 'from them."
Brogdsnleads

The Vols offense is headedby two-time All-Americanguard Cindy Brogdon, who isaveraging 20 points a game.Brogdon’s strength is in herlong-range jump shots. She isbolstered by 65centerCindyNoble and 6-2 forwardDebbie Groover. Both arehitting better than 11 pointsper contest. ~.Tennessee’s point-guardHolly Warlick is not knownas a scorer. but in a recentgame the opposition saggedinside and she was a perfectseverkfor seven from thefloor. .
The 10-2 Wolfpack is freshoff its fifth consecutivevictory. last night's triumph

over Wake Forest in Rey-nolds Coliseum. The biggestthing for the Pack was thereturn of second leadingscorer. Ginger Rouse.Rouse, who is averaging
just over 16 points. hidmissed three straight gameswith a back iniurv before
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reentering the starting line-up last night. The high-scor- Iing guard will undoubtedlyplay an extremely importantrole in tomorrow's bout withTennessee. ‘
Beasley red-hot,

State's top scorer. All-American Genia Beasley.will be counted on heavilyagainst the Volunteers.Beasley. who's been red-hotlately. has pushed heraverages to 19 points and 10rebounds per game.Frontliners Trudi Laceyand June Doby also.supply ahefty piece of Wolfpack’soffense. Lacey's average is at15 markers a game. whileDoby has been good for 11.Ronnie Laughlin is backfrom a foot fracture andFinch pointed to her as adefinite key to beating
bones”. Lsughlin has hit‘ for 12 points per outing.r w .
‘StatewiillooktoCristy‘ Earnhardt. a senior guard.,for leadership and stability.“Finch cited Earnhardt's ver-satility ‘as a saving factor infighting the injury problemsthe Pack has been facing.-_ Connie Rogers and Bethfielden are expected todivide time from the point-guard position and LorraineOwen's ability to provide aspark coming off the benchwill be another key.
Finch also said that theoft-mentioned “sixth-man-on-the-court" could have a lotto do with who winstomorrow night's ballgame."We feel if we have a verygood student turnout. thenoise and electricity theywould generate could be thedifference in the game." shesaid.

srmmwwmBloom
Beasley scores

Genia Beasley (50) and Ronnie Laughlin led sevenState players in double figures with 19 points each asthe women breezed to a 119-54 win over Wake Forest.Trudi Lacey grabbed a game-high 15 rebounds.

[A Representatlve from The Na-tional Center for Paralegal Traln-Inc's Lawyer’s Assistant Programwlll be on campus on Frlday, Jan.Itztrom 9:00 am. - l2:00 noon atthe Placement Ottlce to meet ln-terested students. For more Infor-mstlon contact the PlacementOffice or The Natlonsl Center forParalegal Tralnlng. 3376 Peach-trae Road. NE. Sulte an. Atlanta.Georela mu. (4002664060.

Graduates
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Rugged road tests

ahead for tankers
”(byte-PussySports Writer

AtAubtn-nonthewth.AtAlabamsonthe lathometoFloridaonthezlstandstClemson on the 26th. Jan-oarywillbethetheprovinggroundsforheadcosch Don

12th place last year afterrecording an 8-2 regular

' Atlantic Coast Conferenceslate. The women held aseventh place national rank-ing after posting a 6-2regular season record.
ACC ills-wile

Easterling is quick to notethe improvemnt through-out the conference though.“We're stronger in mostareas. but so is everyoneelse. Carolina's women can'thelpbutgoas high asthirdnationally."Traveling to Auburn andAlabamawill be asevere testfor the Pack. particularlyconsideringthat it is the firstmeet following the Christ-mas layoff. Also. Auburndowned the Pack last year inRaleigh. topping the men09-44 while the State womentook their meet 93-88. Statedid not swim against Als-bama last year but theCrimson Tide is traditionallya strong national contender.Last year Florida tookboth the men's and women's.... . in Gsinesville. Fla. The
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only other less the Statewomen came at thehands of South Carolina. TheGem took that meet67-64.it ha; been a tough seasonalready but Easterling feelsthe hard work will pay offlater in the year. Theswimmers are currentlytraining in South Carolina.“Our swimmers are tired.we've really been going at itandourtimeswillimprove'when we slow down and getrested. We'll start one-sdaysbefore the Auburn-Alabamameets." explained Easter-ling. _A quick glance at Easter-ling's record here at Statewill attest to phenomenalsuccess he has enjoyed sincecoming here from Texas-Arlington. Consider an over-all record of 73-10 and eightconsecutive ACC champion-ships.
Perfect AGC record

Hard work and determina-tion mark this coach'sphilosophy. A deep,committ-ment to his athletes and adriving desire for perfection.That perfection is evident inthe fact that a Don Easter-ling coached men’s team hasnever lost aconference meet. .National finishes of eighth.seventh. and sixth in '73. '74.and '76 and never lower than16th throughout his 8 yeartenure. To say nothing of therapid rise of the women's
program.The Wolfpack men shouldcontinue in form toward the

conference crown but it maybe a little more dimcolt forthe women. UNC had anexceptional recruiting yearand on paper holds the edgein the conference race. Atthepre-season conference re-lays, where the results haveno bearing on conferencestandings. the UNC womenheld true to form. capturingthe bulk of the events. Yetthe margins were not wideand. with the State swim-mers tired from the vigor-ous pro-season conditioning.the conference meet here inRaleigh Feb. 15-17 could be astruggle down to the wire.
Welcome surprises
A few welcome surprisesfor Easterling have come inthe forms of Amy Lappingand Tracy Cooper. Both girlsare freshmen and both haveeither set new pool recordsor battered national qualify-ing times.
For the men the backboneof the team is still beingsupplied by Jim Umbden-stock. Dan Harrigan andDuncan Goodhew. Both Har-rigan and Goodhew areformer Olympians.
The early season has beenbeset by a rash of injuriesand sickness that has keptmay of the swimmers out ofthe water. When Easterlinggets his people healthy andback in the water, the Stateswim team will again bemaking waves towards na-tional rominence.
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Opinion

Poorstrategy

The new HEW report on smoking, whichfurther connects the habit with prematuredeath and disease, came as a surprise .toalmost no one—since HEW Secretary JosephA. Califano Jr. quit smoking himself inOctober, 1975, he has been continuouslypressuring the tobacco industry to provide“remedial action." What does raise eyebrowsis'the way the Tobacco Institute blasted thereport, taking a personal potshot at Califano.Speaking in behalf of the institute, whichserves as the lobbying arm of the tobaccoindustry Vice-President William F. Dwyerwarned America to beware of Califano, whomge claimed was attacking the issue “with all 'the zeal of a reformed sinner—Americabeware if Joe Califano ever gives up drinkingor other pleasure pursuits—even the mostintimate."
That the institute would rebut the report

was a natural expectation which was
-.confirmed And that the institute wouldrelease its own reports denouncing the gravity
of the dangers of smoking also was expected.But what came as a surprise was that the
institute would stoop to a mud-slinging

campaign against Califano, and it is.something that should take much of the windfrom the sails of their refutations;
What is so ironic about Dwyer’s statementis that since governmental .essure againstthe tobacco industry increased after the first

surgeon general's report on smoking in 1964,and especially after Califano increased thatpressure, the North Carolina tobacco industryclamored that a personal vendetta was beingwaged against it. When Dwyer turned around
in his rebuttal to the HEW report and castallusions against Califano," the hypocrasy ofhis statement opened the institutes other
statements up for more questions concerningvalidity.
The battle betweencampaign and the tobacco industry willcontinue as long as there is a 'market for

tobacco and it continues to be ahighlysprofitable crop. Just as it is foolish forthe institute to hope to avert the possible
consequences of the study by launchingpersonal attacks, it is a pipedream 'for any
officials to expect the tobacco industry to closeits doors while its crop is putting millions of ‘
dollars yearly into the economy.

Tough luck

This is an open letter to Donald Kendall,
chairman of the board of Pepsico:

Dear Don:
Hey, really sorry to hear you lost China to

the competition. And just when Pepsi was
pulling even with Coca-Cola, too. Your three

' and a half billion dollars in yearly revenue was
right up there with their three and a half billion.
You were number 63 with a bullet on the
Fortune 500 to Coke’s number 61.

" Then, bang, the world’s largest market goes
over to the other side. And two full days before
the Carter White House announces U.S.
diplomatic recognition of the People’s
Republic, too. It’s enough to turn the Pepsi
Generation prematurely grey. .

It all has something to do with Jimmy
Carter’s long-standing ties with the Coca-Cola
Corp., I suppose. 1 mean, you don’t jet around
Georgia in a company plane, rake in
thousands in campaign contributions from
Coke execs, meet the heavyweights of the
business world at a New York debut arranged
by Coke chairman J. Paul Austin, and sit on the
powerful Trilateral Commission with Austin
without—how shall I put it—forming a good
opinion of your sponsor.

Kind of makes you yearn for the good old
days, eh, Don? (You don’t mind if i call you
Don, do you?) l-mean, you were pretty tight
with the sage of San Clemente, weren’t you?
Rememberwhen Dick Nixon played the piano
at your wedding? or the time, at the Moscow
Trade Fair back in 1959, ,when Nixon lured
Nikita Khruscheve to the Pepsi kiosk and had
the Soviet Premier photographed downing the
firstgf his eight Pepsis?

Then when Dick was elected President andcame up with detente things got even better.His erstwhile enemies in the Kremlin sold youthe rights to market Pepsi in the Soviet Unionand after that, much of the rest of Eastern
Europe fell into line. That was a large andthirsty market, better by far than theenthusiastic but small one Dick opened up foryou in Taiwan as a Pepsi lawyer betweencomebacks in the sixties.
You always did understand developingcountries. Remember in the early seventies, inBrazil, when you changed the Pepsi

Generation slogan ‘ to “Join the PepsiRevolution” so the folks down there could
express their desire for a better life'by drinking
the sugar water and caffeine mixture you

' lineup in

American Journal
David Armstrong

market as a health-giving tonic? Right in step
with the largest trends.

Yeah, things were really looking good. The
only market on consequence left on‘Earth was
China, and Pepsico had its corporate eye on
that one for a long time. Remember when the
head of your international division remarked,
“There are 800 million gullets in China and I
want to see a Pepsi in every one of them?"

Well, guess what they’ll be drinking while
they watch Peter Fonda and Blythe Danner on
the trail of killer robots in Futureworld? Yeahm
that’s right: The Real Thing. It’s bad enough
that Coke already has bottling and distribution ‘
deals in 128 countries. With arrangements in
only 124, you had to be already feeling the
pinch. And now this. '

The dye was cast the day the- Democrats
recaptured the White House. Coke has always
been tight with the Dems, just as Pepsi has
made common cause in recent years with the
Grand Old Party. And will you just look at the

the top jobs of the Carter
Administration: Griffin Bell, Joseph Califano,
Charles Kirbo—all former Coke people. It’s a
stacked deck, Den.

Better have “Deke” DeLoach, the veteran
of 28 years of service with J. Edgar Hoover’s
FBl,.and'now your right hand man, fetch a
contraband Cuban cigar (I hear you favorthose) while you tough thisone out. It won’t be
easy, but then you’ve never liked things easy.
You didn’t work your way up from a lowly
route sales rep to a nearly $500,000 a year job
because you bugged out on the tough ones.

Don, listen to me. There’s only one way out.,
Only one place left unconquered “by either

~ Coke or Pepsi. Space. Yes, space, Don. Those
little green illegal aliens in the cigar-shaped
objects, what do they know about beverages
and non-returnable containers? Go after them '
with all you’ve got. Give them a close
encounter they’ll never forget.

In the meantime, please accept mycondolences about China. And don’t feel toobad. Those pointyheaded pinkos in the State
Dept. lost it too,30yearsago
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Unnecessary plant
To the Editor.

Although Mr. Tim Huffman’s letter of Dec.4,1978 (“Rational”) was based on a somewhat
knowledge of the issues of nuclear power I was
pleased to see thatsome people are thinking
about this controversialissue.
Mn Huffman specifically mentioned theproblem of dependence on foreign sources of

energy whichrs a reasonable soncem.Recently, Gov.,Jim Hunt made a statement in
’ support of nuclear power because we need to
use sources from within the state he said.
According to the N810 (June 8, 1978), CP&Lsettled a disputed contract last summer with
Urnanex to buy 7 years worth of fuel for the

‘ Harris plant. Uranex is a firm located in France.
A large part of the debate surrounding this

plant deals with when and if the plant will be
needed! in 1973, CP&L was claiming that if ,
the Harris plant was not operating by 1978we
would have‘blackouts! Now they are saying it
should be operating by 1984. Last month theUtilities Commission issued a report which

‘ Why

FRANKFURT, WEST GERMANY—Clif-
ford D. Rucker saw the US. Army as an answer
to his prayers.-
He needed to learn a trade, he wanted to

see the world, and the idea of defending his
country appealed to him. He said it made him
proud.

“I wanted to be somebody special,” the
blond-haired youth said. ‘
So as soon as he was eligible, Rucker signed

up.
Within a few months, he was shooting

up—heroin.
Rukcer became an addict with a $180-a-day

habit, a dope pusher who pressured young
recruits into using drugs, and an alcoholic who
drank nearly a guart of whiskey a day.
'Now, at age 18, Pic. Rucker is a reformed

Army junkie, facing court martial for drug
smuggling.
He was one of two former addicts who

testified in November before a Congressional
subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Glenn English
_(D-Okla.), investigating drug abuse in the
military.

Rucker’s story helped lead to an eight-part
agreement between the military and the
subcommittee in which the Army admits it has
a drug problem in Europe so serious that
unless “immediate action to contain” it is
taken, the ability of US. troops to fight is in
grave jeopardy.

“I became an addict,” Rucker testified,
“because no one really gave a damn."
He said he had never used drugs before

joining the Army.
“The first day I walked into the barracks here

(in Germany) a guy came up to me and said,
‘Hey, do you get high?’ i didn’t say a thing and
he just laughed. You will’ he said, ‘You will.’
“He was right. The guys just kept buggin me

so I started smoking hash.
“Everyone was doing it It weren’t do bigdeal at all. _

7 “There wasn’t much to do around here. We
couldn’t afford nothin’ so we sat in the barracks
and bitched about the Army and got stoned."Rucker said he got depressed one day so a
friend gave him a hit of heroin which he
snorted. He began “ice creaming"—using the
drug on weekends.

“Three years is a hell of along time to be
stuck here, ya’ know," he said.
He also began drinking more and more.“l’d drink a quart of Jim Beam at night and

even during the day I always had a can- of beer
in my hands. Nobody said nothin.’ "
The Amry gives periodic surprise urinalysistests to discover if soldiers have been using

hard drugs. The tests show whether a soldierhas used hard drugs like heroin within 72
hours, Rukcer says the tests are easy to beat.
“A non--commissioned officer is supposed to

watch you (urinate),” he said. “Hell, the
non-com that was watching me was a dopertm” .
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estimated that the plant would not be needed
until 1985. so in 1973, we needed the plant in
five years; now, six years later we need theplant in six years. Will we ever need the plant?
Good question.

I totally agree with Mr. Huffman’s analysis
that we “try to come up with something safer,cleaner, and better.” i think that something is
available today. Energy efficiency,
conservation and solar powercan totallynegate the need to build the Shearon HarrisPlant. However, unitl people learn how lousy
present methods are and actively support the
alternatives by practice and by pressuring the_ government and corporations into changing
their attitudes, very little will happen.
Many people don’t know or don't care

about the issue. In your own words, Mr.Huffman; “they just want to be warm while
they watch TV."

Alvin Moss
Sr Hort. Science

Visit appreciated
To the Editor:
You probably will not read about it in the
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CALIFANo ISN'T

GIVING '0? ms
MOST mTIMATE

measures;
YET!

News and Observer nor hear it on the “Norm
Sloan Show,”but the entire Wolfpackbasketball team joined Coach Norm Sloan fora visit to Central Prison the morning of theTulane game. The inmates were treated to alight workout by the Wolfpack, a scrimmagebetween the reserves and Central Prision’sHawks, and a chance to meet and talk withthe players.

The Wolfpack is in the top ten and many
ACC enthusiasts consider Norm Sloan as the

. East coast’s parallel to the Wizard of
Westwood, but to the inmates of Central
Prison they are Number 1 as persons. The
inmates are among the Wolfpack’s greatest
fans, and the team’s generous and
unheralded visit amidst a busy schedule is a
credit to NCSU, an example of authentic
social concern, and it endeared-Coach SIOan
Monte, Hawkeye, Clyde, Chuck and C. to all
who met them. Coach Sloan and his team
have class and heart!

Dick Hanley
Central Prison, Program Director
Special Graduate Student, P.S.

U.S. G.l.s turn to junk

Guest Opinion
E.N., Earley

There are Other ways to pass the test.
Soldiers sold safe urine to junkies and Rucker
said he often had friends give samples for him.
If he had no other choice, he would doctor his
own sample.

“The only test they run is for drugs, they
don’t test what’s in the bottle," he explained.
“Once I filled the thing with gasoline and noone ever knew the difference.”

Rucker said he often smoked hashish, drankor was high on heroin while on duty at the, 317th Engineer Battalion. He wasn’t afraid ofgetting caught, he testified, he was afraid of
running out of money for his dope and booze.

“i needed cash sol started selling dope,” he
said. “it was cheap in Germany.” He would
buy a gram of heroin for $130, divide it into 25hits and sell it for $20 per hit, bringing in $500.

Rucker was caught and sent to the Army’sdrug control program for 60 days, but he sayshe continued using drugs while undergoing
counseling. He beat the urine tests by using a
friend's urine.

“Nobody really cared, l was just putting in
time.”
He was finally arrested smuggling LSD

across the West German border.Pvt. Michael Jefferiesrs in the same situation
as Rucker. He never used drugs before he
came here.
“We were sitting in the back of this truckgoing out for a drill the day after i got to

Germany," Jefferies says, “and everyone was
getting smashed onhashish, so I figured, “Why
not join in?

“I got real homesick after that and a friend
gave me a hit of heroin. it made me sick at first
but then I got to liking it.

“It helped me through all the bullshit you
have to take. Pretty soon I wanted it everyday.I never thought I was addicted, not even when
my best friend died from an overdose.

“I’ll never forget that, seeing him, seeingthem carry him away dead.”
Heroin users usually have no way ofknowing how pure the drug is they buy. Heroin

in Germany often is 30 to 50 percent pure
while heroin in the states ,is three to fourpercent pure, according to the Drug
Enforcement Administration.

If the heroin here has not been cut down, it
often is'too strong even for addicts. “I've seenjunkies dead with the needle still in their arms
after shooting up with a hot load," says DEA
agent Bob Stutman, who traveled with the
House subcommittee. “Imagine a drug sostrong that it could kill-you before you could
pull out the needle”.

Jefferies was caught when an officer
demanded that he take the urinanalysis test in
front of him. The test showed he had been
using hard drugs while on duty. (The Army
does not give tests to determine if soldiers use
hashish.)

Gen. George Blanchard, commander inchief of the UnitedStates Army in Europe, told
the subcommittee that soldiers turn to drugs
because of peer pressure, loneliness and
boredom.
“The quality of life for some of our men hereis shocking.” the four-star general said. “At one

14-year-old facility there is no running water
and we don’t have enough facilities like gyms
where young men can vent their frustrations.”

Blanchard said some bases have onegymnasium for 14,000 troops. Craft shops
often have no supplies. Most outposts are farfrom recreation spots for soldiers. Many
German nightclubs reque memberships” to‘.
(31's.

Old 85 compounds built y Hilter for World 'War War ll serve as barracks for many of theGls. Nazi Swastikas still decorate the walls and
floors.
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